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(t4 The News of

'railroad time tables.
V, -

UDolawnre nnd Hudson Railroad.
, ' November 21. MOI.

""'Trilrn leave (."nibondale nl illy Motion in top

?l"r Scranton nml WllUcs-tUrr- --AW, 7.M, S.tjU,

,0,01, 10.01. 11.21 n. in.; l.W, l.l'l, S.uO,

Ti.cfl, 7.0), 10.01, 11.00 p. m.
,Sunil.iv Iwlm leac nl S.W, 11.21 n. m., M".

!L.?nr,.l,.'ng.1. Montreal, l.oUon New

V.hirlnml liofnli, tic, 7.W ii. in. I 4.U f- - '"

roftvnjniiiil oti.l Ilon.sdale. 7.2.', 11.03 o. w.S

8,B1, tt.21 p. in,
" Siim1.iv luiliM have Wajnuit and Hotiei'lalo

,t n.B0 a. in. I l.n p. in.
Tralm nnhft at OuliomUte f'0l''",u

,and Scrnnlfin in follow-.- : O.W. S.!l.. ";'"
'. in.; I2.:i7, 2.oii. :u.t, 1.23, 0.0s, 7.i, ksi. "I,,

M.fl" p. in.: 2.05) a. 111.

Knnilav aitlve at P.2T a. m. 5 l'-"- ' '"
,i.ii. 0.23, II. .VJ p. 111. ......

M11nl.1v (Mini rrlr nt Cailioiidilo dm
tnul ami lluncidjlfi at 12.17 apil 7.rj p. in.
ij ""

JtNew York, Ontario and Western.
,.. Srplcm1.fi- 17. 1'nll. ..,,... "'"Trillin Ie.ic,f.iiliiiiiilj."iir h.,iiiiit-n--t- -

--m. : f.on p. "in.".'

' Smrliy tMitnl'fit tfO'l'ii. iiU-nt- p. '. . ,

lriw .CiiboiuUln lor puuiH J'"', ' ' ."'
11.10 11. in. 'rill SlinillV ill II. HI "'"

--l.nlmr at ll.no .1. m. week daw. iiml ' ') ii.i
Mni'l.i.n nuke ni'ilHi'liom fot New oil 1 0111

.Wall, etc. ., ...
' Tnlin airic limn ".iioiilmi nl II l' ' ' ';'!
Ji. 111.: (mm poiiiti 11 trlli. l.W P. '',. Ml1"'"?
fioni Sera'ilutt at I'.IO ji. in. ami .! I'; '"

,fifin Catln.tt'iil .W i 'I'll. '

'Subicrl1ierM to The Trlbuiu' iue
! leport any Irrogul.u-U- ur

.CPiiriislon !n tlio ilollvery of this paper,

lather to Hip C.irljoiuliilo litnnvli of The
Trlbuno In the Hurko lmlldhiK. ' 'lo,J-- vt

& Hcynolili. newpilonlorp. Some

in rtollvory li:is hcon reported
in thl oillce, :mil to aid In ofllulent ser-

vice1 Hiibsciihci-- are urscd to report at
jbiicp any ilcllixiuiney.

SADEND0FBRAKEP4AN

FREDERICK MITCHELL

His life Ground Out Under Wheels

of D. & H. Freight Train nt Mill

Crcok Hnd a. Piemonition of

Death The Deceased W.10 One of

the Most Popular Young Men in
Cnrbondalo.
A cruel death surrounded with

strangely peculiar oiul-v- d

a gentle lll'p. eatly yesterday niorn-ln- ?,

when FrednkU Mitchell, of this

s . S ,fv

r:n:i)i:!ti( 1; jini 111:1.1..

JKO.iw.iu' .n.ii lhiil-01- 1 Iti.ilvi m Whu .M.t .1 IVi ii- -

II.III.V Mil ll.Jtli , Itlil.li Mu.lilll!..

city, was killed by the Helawaie ,i
Hudson freight train on which he was
a lirckc'iian.

The fatality happened at Mill Creek
about, throe o'clock in the morning, A
train, which was In iluirgc of Conduc-
tor lloyd Cai', I'M ward Atkinson,

was enroute lrom Wllkcs-ll.iri- e

to Catliotiilale on the return trip.
Mitchell was walking along the top of
the freight cars and when on about the
third from the lialn he began to
descend the ladder at the end of the
ear. Ills lantern was seen to lly Into
the air by one of the trainmen. The.
train was soon at a standstill as It was
feared that .Mitchell had met with an
accident.

The search along the train fur Mit-
chell led to the discovery of the un-
fortunate br.ikeman under a car at the
rear. IL was evident lie lell from the
ladder In descending, landing acioss
the rails, the wheels clashing out his
young life. Mitchell was fearfully
mangled. Iioth s and one arm wero
severed nnd his body was torn in many
places. The deceased was icmoved to
Cnrbondalo and taken In charge by

AN APK1I BKAGGK.

driipc-Nu- ts Food Gives Spring in the
Spring.

Tencliets require, nourishing food
uitjYo tlran tho average person, fov their
workiilsnervo destroying, and unless
iho tomQnkpnvUJ uroly rebuild tho
lost gray"-matte- r nervous prostration
will set' in.

.wrJU's,."For ih,j )QW.
JUWnry follow tfuVhcWuu'irull brain
woikpjfl'-jvho- . xuend dully, an.,amoum
of nerve energy, J. want to tell Just what
1 know personally About Grape-Nut- s
HreaKfast Food. t

When I was teaching In 'a boarding
school nt P in fl8' orto of the day
teaclufrs, afo' CtlipcNufs regularly for
br.caUfuHt and supper, and appealed so
well and strong la nil her work,

Jlfss IT "usert to beg 1110 to join Iter
find Blvo tho fo"od!UtiluI but'for some
reaouj'l.ucvcr would try It until thu
Spring of tho present year, Then one
day in April when I wv very much lu
Jee3,i)Jt.!i0ln1tnln!? facing tjiul was 011
thoVpolnt-q'- f liuylng'tho usiml tonic, sho

upon-tm.- e, to' begin using
Grape-Nut- s. So we. .ntodrapo.N'uts to-

gether from then uutlt'-ifune- .

PfeylouB.tq'thaf, eyeiy spring I had
peeiy co'rhpelleij to 't botfle after bot-Jle- or

tonjc and. then go jionio much
yunqtiyn, but jihls year June fouml mo
.well; ajjd-fU-o- after a most trying
monthr of' work, with, never, a thought
about tonjeg-'othe- r than the nourish-roent,re.ce(y-

from Qrape-NMt- s. Nut-wrall-

)jelleVo heartily: In. the merits

SliUjleavlng" tho 'W)afdniff"Wh'6"ol. I
learn-tha-t 'nearly every tefcchet"liVthe
schpql. f.rpnj ..UipcrlncipaL. dawn uses
Orape-Wuts- ." Name given by Postum
vw., Ajaiii? vtwn, 4UIVH,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmamiiimM:;;,

Catfcondale

the, Purple I'lidoi'tnltlug roinpniiy for
burlitl.

The Dccullur olrciunsliuiecfl connect-c- d

with Mitchell's fail end was Unit ho
had 11 dreuin 11 few nights before In

Which ho dreamed he met with creaf
harm. The recollection of this, It Is
believed, made lilm fo nervous thnt ho
lost his footing In descending the lad-

der, fallliiR to hit death on the rail,
While the train was being intulu up

In the .nard hero for the out Bolnj?

trip, Mitchell, while hanging on n
freight car during the switching opeia-tlo- n,

stuicU against 11 pole. Ho was
not Injured to any extent but the In-

cident stirred up his recollection and
brought, back uulte vividly his dream
of 11 few nights ago,

HIm mind wan so troubled that to re-

lieve himself he telated the dieaiu,
expressing the fear thai the vision
would be realized. Ho was so down-
cast nnd disturbed that Unglneer At-
kinson advised him In rldo in the en-

gine cab, until he might regain his
composure. Mltohell who was of it
Jolly spirit, almost constantly whistling
or hummlnrr, was silent and morose
until Hie leturn trip, when ho was
more like himself, lie wus In tills
mood only 11 shoit time when the harm
that disturbed him overcame him. The
train on which be mot bis death was
an extia one for lib crew.

There was no 111010 popular young
man among his associates in Civrbon-tlal- e

than .Air. Mitchell. He l)ijil n
kind, gentle spirit, lie was u model In
his habits and the popular' opinion ex-

pressed at the announoement of his
sad death was that "he was a flnr
young man." lie lame to Carbondale
from. Avoea ten years ago. obtaining
employment with the Delaware & Hud-
son. Six yeais ago ho mairled Miss
Florence Hubbaid who 1s crushed be-

neath the grief of her devoted hus-
band's death.

The deceased was 1111 active member
of the Mitchell Hose company and wus
exceedingly popular among the mem-
bers wild deeply deplore bis death. He
11H0 belonged to the Brotherhood of
ltallroad Tim lumen. He Is survived by
his wife and three children, Kendall,
Mildred and tllady's: two In others,
William and John Mitchell, or Avoea.

The deceased lived at 12 Garfield
avenue, this city, from whence the
l'uneial will take place on Friday
ll.rt"I,HOCIII.

Tile services will take place at li.:!0.

The obvquU'S will be nttonded by the
Mitchell company and the trainmen.

A HIGHWAY ROBBERY.

Serious Charge Against William Os-

borne nnd Daniel Cog-gins-
.

William CKlioine and Daniel Cogglns,
of the South f?lde, were arrested by
Constable Moran yesterday, on charges
c-- highway robbery, prcfeircd by Wil-
liam Moigan, son of Tliomas Morgan,
the alleged victim of the young men.

The storv that Morgan tells is that
his father was on his way home from
u gathering of some kind, near the
l'-sto- breaker on Sunday evening,
u Hen he wis held up by Osborne and
Cogglns and robbed of about six do-
llar. Morgan claims tli.it the pair
beat his father so badly that he be-in-

helpless and lemuined along the
loiulslde until Monday morning.

and Cogglns both eliemeiit-l- y

deny the charge. They claim that
I' ey d'd not molest Moigan, and
chaige Morgan's son, their accuser,
with the offeus". If there was any of-l- 'i

use. M01 gnu's son was present, they
say, and' if the old man was robbed,
thin Hie money must have been taken
by hi on, they claim.

Owing to the absence of witnesses,
the case was put oer until later hi
the

WEDDED IN CARBONDALE.

Miss ' Llbibe Walker, Ararat, and
Robert Sheedy, Eorest City.

There was a wedding at St. Hose
church yesterday afternoon of young
people lrom the northern pari of the
state.

The principles were Miss l.lbblc
Walker, of Ararat, formerly of Car-
bondale, and Robert Kheedy, of Forest
City. Miss Kiln Fitzgerald, of Ararat,
was bildesmald, and John Gillespie, of
Forest City, was the groom's best man.
Very Kev. T. F. Coffey, V. G.. solemnis-
ed the nupilals, which took place at
4 o'clock in tho piesence of a iiumber
ol trlcuds. ifThe bilde was becomingly gowned In
blue. She wore a pietty white hat and
can led loses. The bridesmaid was also
becomingly attired In a darker suit,

The bridal party icturned to Ararat
In the evening, wlieie there was a in-

ception at the bride's home. Mr. and
Mrs, Sheedy will reside In Forest City,
where the groom Is employed at the
blacksmlthlng trade. . .Mrs. Sheedy was
employed until iccently In Caibondale
and has numerous well-wishi- friends
In tills city.

OUT OF TOWN SOCIALS.

Invitations to the Flour de Lis Dance
at Scvnntou Other Affairs.

Invitations wero received In this city
yesterday to the Informal danco by tho
Fleur do Lis club in tho Scranton
Dlcycln Club house, Thutsday evening,
May 29. The music will be by Dauer.
Tho patronesses of the affair are: Mrs.
G. A, P.uddy, Mrs. J. .1. Callahan, Mrs.
11. J. Keenau, Mrs. M. J, Tirennan, Mrs.
W. H. Hlgglns, Mrs. J. C, Mcllnlu,
airs. G. J. MoMullen, Misses Jennlo
Lewis, Ivu M, Prall, .losephlno Corbett,
Anna MoMullnn, Agnes Callahan,
Lynda Huban, Matlle Keenau, Mama
Huggerty.

Tho younger society of Carbondale
will bo well lepresculed at this func-
tion which promises to he n social eveuj
In thu IClectrlo city.

A number of Caibondale young peo-
ple win go to Jermyn tonight to at-

tend thu May limit 0 of the ilachelors
In Assembly hall, Tho Mozart orches-
tra, of this ilty. will provide muslo
for what Is always ihu smartest social
function of tho season In .Teriuyn.

There Is another danco this ovenlng
which will attract a number from this
city, If tho night bo warm Enough for
a drive over iho hills to Itoyul wheio
tho social win take place In llenuett's
hall. Lewis Curtis and Curtis Lee aro
managers nt tho ulfalr.

DR. CHARLES BRIDQETT,

Carbondale Young Man Will Gradu-
ate in Philadelphia on May SI.
Invitations were received In this city

yesteiday to the graduation of Dr.
Charles Hrldgett, ot this .city, who is a
member of the class of '02 of tho Med-
ico Chlrurgleal college- of Philadelphia.
The graduation exercises will tuks
place In the Academy of Muflc, lu the

Quaker City, on Saturday, May 2i at
uoon,

pr. Urldgett is a son of Mrs. Cath-
erine Crldgelt of Darte avenue, this
city and has a host of friends In Car-
bondale, his birth place, whose most
cordial wishes will follow the an-

nouncement of his successful comple-
tion of his labors to equip himself
for his chosen profession. Ho will enter
the Held In which ho can do so much
for humanity in the happy possession
of those qualities essential to his suc-
cess. ..

FELL THREE STORIES.

Child of WUHnm Doughorty of Dun-da- ff

Street Tumblea from Window

nnd Fractures Thigh Narrow
Escape from Death.

Tho ld child of Mr. and
Mrs. William Dougherty, ot upper Dun-1I11I- Y

street, tumbled out of a window
In the residence at noon yesterday,
falling to the basement about three
stories below. The little one's thigh
was badly fractured, It's body was
fearfully bruised and It's frail system
was most severely shocked.

Tho child's escape from a 'fracture
of the skull or even instnnt death Is
not shoit of marvelous. The explana-
tion for the absence of futul lniurles
Is Unit the child In falling made one or
more revolutions during the descent.
The little one fell forward and should
have landed on Its head If It had not
turned about, which brought It on it's
side, breaking the force of the fall.
This accounts for the bad fracture of
the thigh.

Dr. J. J. Thompson was called to
attend the. little sufferer. His exam-
ination revealed the Injuiles mention-
ed. The recovery of the child is not
assured by any means, and there is
no foretelling the result for a day or
two. There Is danger ot brain fever
developing owing to the severe con-
cussion.

There was liou.se cleaning In progress
at the Dougherty home when tho dis-
tressing accident took place. The
household goods were removed from
the rooms and the child strayed to the
opened window and had tumbed out
before Mis. Dougherty was aware of
Its danger.

THE FISHERMEN'S CASE.

Moran Gives Bail Before the Mayor.
May Have Svingle Arrested.

Flunk Moran, who was In the mix-u- p

with Deputy Constable Eugene
Swingle at Qulnsigamond Lake on
Tuesday, wont before Mayor O'Xelll
yesterday and entered ball for his ap-
pearance In the Wayne county court at
llonesdale.

A likely sequel of the lively time be-

side the Wayne county lake, Is the ar-
rest of Swingle, at tho Instance of
Moran, on a eli.11 go of felonious
wounding.

Moral, regards with mingled indigna-
tion and amusement the action of
Swingle in causing ills arrest on the
charge of wounding him. Moran, in
explanation, dechues that, if anybody,
Swingle Is the one liable to arrest and
prosecution. The deputy constable,
the Carbondale man says, began shoot-lu- g

at the crowd of ilshermen from
this city before he came close to them
and before any attempt had been made
by him to anest any of them. The
shooilng, sMoran persists, wus unpro-
voked and unwarranted. The man who
had been arrested by Constable Robin-
son made no resistance, and none of
the others had any chance to resist or
make any show Ing of force to call for
the use of Ureal ras, such as was made
by Swingle. If Swingle Is determined
to prosecute the wounding charge,
Moran will pos-ib- ly proceed against
Swingle.

BASE BALL TODAY.

Crescents Will Play the Strong Oly- -

phant Browns This Afternoon.
What will be really the opening of

the base ball season hi Carbondale this
year is the game this afternoon on
Duffy's field, between the Crescents
nnd the stiong Olyphant Browns,
which, next to the Carbondale team,
wo believe is the strongest amateur
team In the valley. The game will be
called at S.30 sharp.

Tho Crescents nie anxious to have it
tut with the Browns, as the players
feel the disappointment of last week,
when the Olyphant men failed to show
up. This was duo to the absence of
S.ivklgo, their crack pitcher, u twirler
who has a reputation he can feel proud
of. Snvldgc has returned und the
I'.iowns are lendy to do unythlng thnt
conies across their path. Tho Cres-lent- s,

It might b. suggested, are like-
wise prepared to battle.

The batteries will be: Crescents,
McAndrew and Loftus Kiowus, Sav-iu- ge

and Ames.
Arthur Thomas and Henry McKemia

iue requested to have all the rooters

SILENCE!
The instinct of modesty natural to

every woman is often a great hindrance
to the cure of womanly diseases. Women
shrink from the personal questions of
the local phy-
sician which
seem indelicate.
The thought of
examination is
abhorrent to
them, and so
they endure in
silence a condi-
tion of disease
which surely
progresses from
bad to worse. H mtwt

It has been
Dr. Pierce's
privilege to cure
a great many r?

.W U 111 C II IYIIU
have found a ''.

refuge for mod-
esty in bis offer 'Wr y.
of 'free consulta-
tion '. .? 1 iby letter, '"'.I bK?All correspond-
ence is --held as
Btrlctly private
aud sacredly
confidential,
Address Doctor
R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N, V,

Dr, Pierce's
Favorite Pres-
cription estab
lishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
heals iutlauiuiatiou and ulceration, and
cures female weakness.

"Haviug used Vt. Pierce' Prescrlp.
lion aud '(ioldeu Medical Discovery' during
the past ycai," write Mrs. Mattie I.oug, of
Pfouu Valley, Perry Co., Pa., "I cau tnittuully
recommend tticaeiuediciue for all female weak-lesse-

I have used se trul bottles of ' Favorite
PreKrlptlou,' which I consider a great blest 1 11 1
to weak women. I wat so nervous and dis-
couraged ttiat I hardly kuew what to do. Your
kind advice Tor home treatment helped me

rhaulu to Dr. Pierce."
Biliousness is cured by the use of Dr,

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Li

Why

tHb5t family lax&tiv

It is pure.

It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for children.

It is excellent for ladies.

It is convenient for business men.

It is perfectly safe under all circumstances.

It is used by millions of families the world over.

'It stands highest, as a laxative, with physicians.

If you use it you have the best laxative the world
produces.

i -

of the "Curbstone Strlppllng" on hand
to do their noisy stunt. Tin horns and
the other enthusiasm-producer- s of the
"Strippllngs" will please to be brought
along In the greatest number possible.

SIXTH ANNUAL TOXJR.

Success Because of Merit, and Re-

turn Engagement Assured.
The kinetoscope used by Alonzo

Hatch in his moving picture produc-
tion Is one of Edison's latest, and it Is
a remarkably perfect instrument. On
Saturday evening of this week at tho
Grand Opera house, Prof. Hatoli will
ptovlde an excellent programme con-
sisting of sixty moving pictures and
thirty Illustrated songs. These pictures
reveal what descriutive matter has
never yet made vivid, because tho .eye
can comprehend photography better
and easier than phonography. This In-

teresting and instructive show is to
given under the uusrjlces of tho
AVomen's Helief Corps. People should
gel in touch with all that can educate
and improve the mind. Hero is a
chance to get value for money, and
an evening's enjoyment with the fruits
nnd flowers of modern achievements In
electro-phot- o culture.

An Interesting Otame of Ball.
A very interesting game of base ball

at 3 o'clock at Alumni park yesterday
afternoon.

The teums who were battling for
honors weie the O. & W. clerks and
tho O. & W. engineers and llremen.

J. I,. Cole, managed the clerks and
S. II. Terry the engineers and firemen.

The line-u- p for the llremen and en-

gineers were: J. Collins, catcher; R.
Cannon, pitcher, S. H. Terry, short
stop; Al. lloblns, ilrst base; Charles
Hollls, second base; John Lynch, third
base; P. A. Dickson, left field; James
Cuff, center field; Wurric Mulr, right
UPld.

The llne-u- u for the clerks were:
Charles Whltelock, catcher; James
Drum, pitcher; John Davis, short stop;
J. L. Stewart, Ilrst base; T. A. Duffy,
second base; J. J. Walker, third base;
It. Hall, left field; William Davis,
center field; Maxwell Shepherd, right
field.

The features of the game were the
hard hitting of the clerks nnd the
wonderful one hand catches of P. A.
Dickson.

The clerks came out ahead, winning
by one run. Score: Clerks 21: en-
gineers and llremen 20.

Next Friday will see an Interesting
game on the same field when the fire-
men of the O. & W. will play the
clerks of the O. it W.

Had Many Friends Heie.
The death of Willie McMIchael, son

of It. D. .McMIchael occurred at their
residence in Mtiuch Chunk. The senior
McMIchael was well known In this
city and has many friends here. His
deceased son has visited here on num-
erous occasions during which he made
many friends who will regret his death.

The funeral took place yesterday at
tho home of the deceased. Mr. aud
Mrs. J. 13, Nicholson of Belmont street
and Mrs. William Lewis of South Main
stiect attended the obsequies,

Funeral of Thomas Kilhullen.
The late Thomas Kilhullen was laid

at rest In St. Itoso cemetery yesterday
foreroon. A long procession, in which
there was a multitude of young friends
of the departed young man, moved
from tho residence. A high muss of
requiem was sung In St. Rose church
by Itev. George Dixon.

Meetings of Tonight.
George Randolph Camp, Sons or

Veterans,
Division No. 5. A. O, H.
United Mine Workers, No. 87.

Rrunch No. 77, L. C. H. A.
Ladles Auxlluri ltallroad Trainmen,

(afternoon.)
Carbondulo Council, No. 924, Iloynl

Arcanum.

Meeting of Mitchell Hose Co,
Tho members of the Mitchell Hose

company, No, 1, are requested to meet
at the hose house Friday afternoon to
attend tho funeral of their late member
Frederick Mitchell,

III of Pneumonia,
The tluee-year-o- ld daughter of Mr.

aud Mrs. Claro Short, of Lauiel street,
(s dangerously ill of pneumonia,

A Birth,
Horn, yesterday, to Mr, aud Mrs. H.

Warmer, of stieet, a daughter.

THE-- PASSING THRONG.

Willis Moon is back at his old posi-
tion at the city station.

Hairy Scott, Thomas Toolan and
Harry Tlgho of tho West Side attend-
ed an open air concert given by Ho-
garth's bund lu Jermyn Tuesday even-
ing,

ii

JERMYN AND JWAYFIELD.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. n. Griffiths, of North

Main street, yesterday entertained a
large party of little folks in honor of
their daughter Edith's eighth birthday.
Tho childien were treated with much
hospitality and had an exceedingly
pleasant time. Those present were:
Maud and Edith Grltllths, Eva, Jose-
phine and Allle Edmunds, Florence Da-

vis, Surah Morgan, Alfun and Alford
Evans, Johnny Grltliths, Albert
Graves, Gladys Williams, Hazel Hoy I,
Lillian, Bernard, Gertrude and Johnny
Wlvell, Hazel Hoyt,' Lettle, Hazel, Irene
aud Myrtle Smith, Elolse Shields, Har-
ry and Luther Davis, Cora Jones, Dan
and Myrtle Thomas, Hattie Hill, Ruth
Meiritt, Earl Williams, Margaret Jen-
kins, Julia Hendricks, Hilda Williams,
Hilda Depew, Helen Nicholson, Earl
lteuule, Vernacc Malnes, Eddie Robin-so- u,

Lillle Dawe, Margaret Mann und
Mildred Forschner. Those who waited
on the guests were Mrs. Thomas Grif-
fiths, Mrs. Samuel Griffiths, Mrs. Wil-
liam Graves, Miss Earner Tovey, of
Vandling, Thomas and Sum Griffiths.

The Hit or Miss Cooking club gave a
farewell reception at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. W. J. Baker, on Main street,
Tuesday evening, in honor of Miss Jos-
ephine Davis, :i member of the club,
who leaves today with her parents to
make her future home in Massachu-
setts. The evening was delightfully
spent and dainty refreshments were
served. Those present were: pr. and
Mrs. S. E. Moyer, of Cnrbondalo; Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Bell, of Scranton; Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Battenberg-- , Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Nicholson, Misses Joseph-
ine, Gertrude and Margaret Davis,
Jennie Battenberg, Jessie Winter, Em-
ily Rich, Emma Moon. Mary Swick and
Fred Wright, of Olyphant; Claude
Stocker, Frank Winter, Harry Griffiths
und Ralph Rymer.

Postmaster Grltllths spent yesterday
whipping the waters of Beaver Flow,
Wayne counts'.

The Bachelors, of Jermyn, will hold a
dance in Assembly hall this evening.
Tho committee of arrangements have
made great preparations for the affair,
which promises to bo a delightful one.
The music will be furnished by the
Mozart orchestra, of Carbondale.

The Stocker Hose company will hold
a meeting this evening.

Mr. and Mrs, W. S. Badger, of Ceine-lor- y

street, are visiting in New York.
One of the largest horses ever seen

In the borough was seen here yester-
day. It was a thorough-bre- d percheron,
and came from Wayne county.

Dr. S. D. Davis, Squire Hills and
Isaac Avery spent yesterday at New-
ton Luke.

Mr. Thomas Mann, of West Maylleld,
who was Injured In the mines on Sat-
urday, Is slowly Improving.

The Epworth Guards had a drill last
ceiling In Fowler's Park.

Tho directors of the Cemetery asso-
ciation will meet on Mondny evening.

Mr. Thomas Henwood, of Second
street, Is confined to his home by ill-

ness, '
.

OLYPHANT
I

The Delaware street pave will not bo
laid for another year at least. This
was the action council took on the mat-
ter at Tuesday ulght'.i meeting, Mr. I

Bosak, of tho street committee, stnted
I

that on account of the present finan-
cial stundlng of tho borough, It would
not bo ndvlsublo to lay tho pavo for
the presuit. Tho report wus ucooptcd
unnnlmously. The usuul number of

.

bills ' were then ordered paid, Mr.
Jones, of tho light committee, reported
that tho same rules and regulations as
wero In force last year governing tho
operation of tho electric light plant
were again adopted. Ho stated further
Ihut the committee wus considering
some improvements to be made at tho
plant, In the way of increasing the I

The report of tho burgess was
received and tiled. Tlie collector of
light accounts submitted his monthly
report, which was accepted,

A nwe base ball club has been
at Mott Haven, which is com-

posed of the following well-know- n

players; Robert Garbett, Harry Cur-
tis, M. Sheridan, John It, McHale,
John Gallagher, M. Kllcullen, John
O'llam, Edwurd Curtis, John Burke,
William Taylor. Steve O'Hura Is tho
manager.

The funeral of Thomas Michaels wus
held from his late home, on Lacka-
wanna avenue, IJlaely, yesterday af-
ternoon nt 2.30 o'clock. Services weie
conducted at the house by Ilev, James
Hey, pastor of tho Primitive Metho-
dist church. Burial was made lu tho
Union cemetery. Tho attendance was
large.

Piof. and Mrs. T. W. Watklns enter- -

This signature

&& Laxative
'TTT'T d"t)i i iniirilr that

B ecavise
Its component parts arc nil wholesome,
It acts gently without unpleasant after-effect- s.

It is wholly free from objectionable substances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeable and refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All arc skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its vahie is due to our method of manufacture and to
the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects. buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

(autorKia JjfiYRiJp
San Fra.nclsco, Cal.

Louisville. Ky. New York. N. Y.
'FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

tallied a few friends at their home in
Blakely Monday evening. Vocal and
Instrumental selections and other di-

versions made the evening very enjoy-
able. The hostess served choice re-

freshments. Tho guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Evans, Miss Annie
Probert, Mary J. Davis, Margaret
Evans, DeW. A. Jenkins, Emrys Jos-
ephs, West Scranton, and Thomas Grif-
fin, of Providence.

This evening, the Blakcly Choral so-

ciety will give their closing concert in
the Baptist church, under the leader-
ship of Mr. Fred E. and Mrs. Daisy
Hall Wlllson. The programme will
contain many sacred and operatic se-

lections. It will be an Interesting en-

tertainment and worthy of- - your pa-
tronage. Tickets, 23 cents.

Mrs. B. N. Kennedy Is critically 111

at her home on Dunmore street.
Miss Clara Hughes, of Scranton,

who has been the guest of Mrs. J. A.
Hull, of Blakely, has returned home.

TAYLOR.

The second annual recital of the
pupils of Miss Sarah J. Price, elocution-
ist, was given last evening in the Welsh
Consrecratlonnl church and was at-

tended by a largo audience. The work
of the tots was very fine, especially in
tho drills. Miss Price was assisted

Elsie Powell, contralto, of Dun-mor- e;

Miss Olwen Howells, contralto;
Arthur Morgan, basso, of this town.

Tho entertainment and contest of tho
American Protestant association, held
at Weber's rink, Tuesday evening, was
a financial success. The contestants
and tho collected are as follows: For
China dinner set, Mis. Mary J. Davis,
$102.30; Mrs. Anna Voile, .$71.03; for
gold watch, Miss Anna. Davis, JS1.S3;

C. B. Thomas. $.10.00; grand total for
both contests, ?2S3.30.

Mis. William E. Morguns, of Plym-
outh, has returned home after visiting
relatives lu town.

The repairing on the llolden colliery
is nearing completion. During the
period of idleness a large amount of
work has been done. The carpenters
are now busily engaged on a conveyor
Hue which wilt be used to convey tho
culm from tho colliery to the new-Taylo-r

wusherv.
Rev. W. Morils, a very able divine,

of South Wales, who Is on a tour of
this country, occupied tho pulpit at the
Welsh Bantlst church last evening.
He preached an eloquent sermon in the
Welsh language.

Mr. and Mrs. Richaid J. D.tvls. ot
North Main street, presented their
daughter. Miss Mabel, with a beautiful
Upright piano on Tuesday.

Mrs. Sidney Lewis, of Taylor street,
Is homo from Philadelphia hospital,
where sho underwent an operation,

Willie, sou of Mr. and Mrs. G. O.
Joins, of Main street, is recovering
fioni his recent attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. John E. Davis, of North Main
street, attended a funeral of a relative
In Edwurdsvlllo on Tuesday.

lion. Daniel Reese, of Plymouth,
called on relatives In town yesteiday.

Lackawanna Valley Council, No. SI,
Junior O. IT. a. M.. will meet this even
ing. In regular session.

W. II. Web. of Wllkes-Barr- e, was a
business caller lu town on Tuesduv.

Mrs. Cntlicilne Makln, of Bellovue,
visited friends in town yesterdnv,

Merchant M. C. Judge, left yesterday
for Philadelphia on a business tilp.

Mrs. W. H. Davenpoit nnd nleco, Miss
Richards aro visiting roluthcs lu Fac-toryvl-

for tho past few days.
Mrs. Gatehouse, of Frostbutg, Md

was tho guest of relatives In town
yesterday.

Evan W. Davis, of Starrs street, Is
visiting relatives In Plymouth.

To-nig- the second annual leeltal of.
tho pupils of Miss Sarah J. Price, elo-

cutionist will be held at thu Welsh Con-
gregational church, Tho occasion will
bo for tho benefit ot tho church, An
elaborate piogr.immo has been prepar- -
ed, The programme appeared In this
department a few days ago. A special
feature will be tho drills by tho llttlo
tots.

Rev. William Morris, a noted devlue
front Tfcarey, South Wales, will occu-
py the pulpit at tho Welsh Baptist
church this evening, Rev, Morils Is nn
eloquent speaker aud should bo heard
by all.

Tho Taylor Juvenile choir will meet
afternoon for rehearsal In

Llewellyn's hall. A full attendance Is
requested,

Koieman Benjamin F. ICv.ms moved
his family from Taylor street to West
Scranton yesterday.

Mrs. Richard Ilowells of Wlnburg,
ii,, has been the guest of relatives In
town for the past few days.

The members of the William Tell Ri-
fle club arc putting forth all efforts to
jnake their annual Decoration day shoot
a grand success.

is on every bos cf tho gunutn.
uromo-quimn- e tumcu

cure a coin tu one Uuy,

rtV it

m
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PECKViLLE.

Mrs. Dr. A. A. Gllmore, of Montreal.
Canada, Is the guest of Mrs. J, H. Mott,
of Mott Haven.

AH of tho delegates to the miners'
convention from the locals in this vi-
cinity left yesterday for Hazleton.

The AVllson Fire Company held a
meeting at their rooms last evening.

The funeral of the late Thomas Kem-m- er

will be held at the residence at 8

o'clock Thursday morning. The- re-

mains will bo taken to Wind Gap for
'interment.

The Scranton Gas and Water com-
pany have completed laying the
water main to Ketchum's comer. A
fire hydrant has been placed at thecor-ner- s.

m

FLEETVILLE.

The pupils and patrons of the Walls-vlll- e

school celebrated the last day,
Friday of last week, by having a, pic-

nic in the grove by the school house.
Mrs. Luclnda Chase Is very 111 at tho

home of her daughter, Mrs. Ira Phil-
lips.

Mrs. Clara Brlggs Is In Scranton
nursing Hay Smith, a former resident
of this town, who has typhoid fever.

George Wiedman, who has been 'liv-
ing In Virginia, is moving .'Into the
house recently vucutea uj-- KV.Hobbs.

Fred Wademan was married- - Umt
Thursday and has brought 'his bride to
his father's home.

Mr. Drake of Keystone Academy is
expected to preach In the , Baptist
church next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benjamin and
son, of New York, are at Mr. L. B.
Green's to spend the summer.

ELMHURST.

Jlu. S. It. Wllli.ini.-t- jr., spent several rf.ij--

with ft lend lii'ie lj- -t week.
School ilo'i'il in the lirinury department 'rues.

d.iy.
1 lie Ladies' Aid sociot.v will hold a "pic

at tin- - I'rpobjtciiaii c1iiik-1- i on Kiidny een-ins- :

of this ueeK. All arc imbed.
Ml-- Xcttic Klpji ill a' lew weeks with

icl.ithes at U'd.fdalc.
A tow belonging ti Mi". Cliarlci Cole w.n

blunk and killed liy a tuin on the Kric road
nt tlie uot-iln- noar IluclJniiliJin', on Tuesday
afternoon.

Mi. lllckel, nr Heading, ii the jrucM. of her
Mif. .1. W. Kuedlei.

'ilia L'lnlstiun Khdcaiur coinentlon ot l.dclu-iv.nm- a

county will lie held on Tuesday' f.f

next week, 'flic nltiinoon Krice will tie lieM

at tliij l'leslijtcriau diuicli, anil the ccnins: !

vice at Hie Dapti-- t clnuili.
Sir. jo pleached in the l'lesbjlerian

011 H11nd.1v inoinlnir. He wa eiileitalned at thu

home ot MM Fanny Tuller.
ltev. (.'. 11. Cole Uslted fiicmb at Aberdeen

last ueel;.
Mr. Uealu nnd family lime niotrd In Hie Mas-lei- s

lioiirc on the (i.mlr.rr load.
.Mih. a. W. Snappier Mted rrletid lu llliii-I- i

union and I.esUiahlic, X, Y., on I'tiilay "and

Mlurd.o, and "tpent Sunday with her iiiotlir
ami .sluev at rosier, letiimliiB home Sunday

eicnliu,',

Low Rate of Faro to Portland, Ore.,
and Return.

On account of the National Convention
Travellers Protective Association- - of
America, Portland, Ore,, Juno 3rd tu
7th; the Supremo Lodge A, O. U..V,
Portland, Oie June 10th to 20th, i'jO-- ',

the Luckuwnmui railroad will- Isiuio
First Class round trip tickets for $70.:w
on sale good going Muy 20th to June. 71 h
lucl. and for return passage to reach
original starting point not later than
fiO duys from original date of sal,?. Sen
Depot Ticket Agent for particulars in
to stop-ove- r privileges routes and train

'schedule,
" ' 'f

Lackawanna Railroad Popular Ex-

cursion to Niagara Falls.
On Muy 29th tho ticket agettis of

the Lackawanna railroad will sell
special round trip tlckots to Nlagiun
Falls good going on any train on th
above dato and for return up to unit
Including June 1 at the extremely low-rat- e

of JO.ri'i for tho round trip, which
...in 1,0 rvnm Scranton. Children be
tween tho ages of flvo and twelvp yenis
one-ha- lf of tlie aiiuii raie.

Special Low Rates to St. Paul, Minn,

On account of the Nutlonal Baptists
anniversaries at St. Paul, Minn.. May
20th to 26tn tho Lackawanna ivilho.itl
will sell round trip tickets to H(. Paul
nnd Minneapolis, Minnesota, ut'$:.70.
Tickets will be sold good gniusr May
17th, ISth and IDth and for return limit
Juno SOth inclusive, upon payment ot
50 rents additional.

G. A. R. Encampment Gettysburg,
Pa., June 4tU and 5th,

For tho above occasion ticket agents
of tho Lackawanna railroad will, sell
first class tickets to Gettysburg and
return at regular one way faro for the
lound trip good going Juno lstito.Cth
Inclusive with final return limit Juno
7th. Children between tho ages bf 5

and J2 yours one-ha- lf the adult fare.
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